
TOG
taining.

ETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Mcmbers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or apper-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

AD, 
^9-

do hereby bind.-..

r) nJ/
....-.-Hcirs and Assigns, forever. And......-...Y*.

.......I-Ieirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the said premises unto the sa id...

irs ancl Assigns, from and

Heirs, Exccutors, Administrators and Ass s, and el'cry person whomsocver lawlully claiming, or to clair-r-r the same, or any part thereof

a_*-Arrd the said Mortgagor----........ agree......-- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than-.

..--Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee-..-....), and keep the samc insured from loss or damage by

6r€, and .ssian the Dolicv ol insurance to thc a.id mo.tsase. ...., and thlt in thc evetrt ttlat the hortFagor -..- shall at any tim lail to do so, then the said

for the pretnium and cxpense of such insurance under this mortgage, rvith interest.

And if at anv time any'Dart of said debt, or interest thercon be past due and unpaid_........-...-_.- ....hereby assign the rents and profits

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true irltent arrd meaning of the parties to thcse Presents, that if..,.
lhe s.id nortgaEor _ , do ann shill well and ruly nay or cause to be DaiLl. unto th. s.id no g.ge........j rh. said deh! o. sum of mon.v aforesaid, wirh inrereit
thcreon. it any be ilue. acconlins ro thr lruc inLent and mcanins ol th€ aaid nol.. lhen rhh dced oI ba.sain ard sale 3hall .case, dcrer;inc, and be ulerly null
atrd void: oth€rwiie to fth.ir in full fo.e and virtrc.

Predises until dcfault of Dayment shall be @dc.

of the ahove <lescrihed,prerniscs to sai<l mortgage". ...., nr'^.to,4=t-Le41-4..4A.4,.f1cirs,
Circuit Court of said State may, at chatnbers or otherrvise, appoint a receiver with authority.
alplying the net proceeds thcrcof (after paying costs of collection) upon said debt, intcre.st,
the rents and pro{its actually collected.

WTTNESS.-.2:Zt-<.4 .)/
in the year of our L(rd one

..-...hand.,...... and seal..,.-..., ,t',i, ./-..6 7- 4-^

thousand nine hundred and

....---...,year of the Sovereignty ancl Independence of the United States of America.

Exccutors, Administrators or Assigtrs, and agree that any Judge of the
to take possession of said premises and collect said rents and prolits,
costs or expenses; without liability to account for anything more than

doy or '.ZZ)-.

1^r-.--
1/

in the one hundred and

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

o (L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

I

t
MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before rne...... 1-ll R, A .A=4-n:n

and made oath that ......--he saw the within na^ed /D4-L1:- 0

sign, seal, 
^rrd. ^r...........A-- - ....-...-.-...-...-....-act..anrl deed, deliver the rvithin written Deed; and that -.-.....he, with...

..-.-.........witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this.......).L .

o .7n ,....

day of,.....,.- .....A. D. D2 a.:.
(sEAL) Y=u ,*, .h

N Public for South Carolina.

THE STATE O}'SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

a-).rn/\)/t_,r, O, V) :.zL=+--./

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs.

wife of the within named-.. .did this day appear before mc

and uDor beins Drivatcly ald seDarately examined hy mq did d€clare that she does frecly, voluntarily and wirhout.ny compuhion, dread or Iczr of any lersm o.
persons whomsoever, rcnoullce, releasc and f

l}rn*
".+/=i.1,/'=;1*.the premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this.....,1. 1" H4=
day of.-... .....A. D. 1s2 7 _ .

Notary for South Carolina.
(L. S.)

and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim

M-h: h/ t),aD,
of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

-!
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